
CHILD CALLS ATTENTION TO
RUTH STONEHOUSE IN CAR

Many unusual things happen in the
lives of photoplayers. And some-

times these queer incidents are quite
embarrassing for the time being.

The other day pretty Ruth Stone-hou- se

of the"Essanay Company walk-
ed into a street car and sat down on
a side seat. A child opposite her
noticed her and began staring at her.
In about two minutes the small miss
turned to her mother, shrieking at
the top of her thin voice, "Mother,
mother, there's the girl that was
frozen to death last night."

Miss Stonehouse blushed furiously.
For a moment the gaze of the whole
earful of people perturbed her. Then
she gained her composure, went over
to the child and took her in her arms.

The child smiled and everything
was calm once more in the crowded
street car, except Miss Stonehouse.
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new york a yerry nice-ol- gentel-ma- n

livin up on the wesfside went
to a b'ankwet the uther nite

him and licker is almost total
stranger, but he felt kind of sociable
at the bankwet, and he licked up a
lot of high cla'ss booze before the
evening was .over

when he got home, he knew durn
well there was sumthing wrong, with
him, and t in the librery and
set down a minnit befoar going on
upstares to friend wife and the hay--
pile

he stayed there quite a while, but
the longer he stayed, the rougher the
ocean seemed to get

bimeby he heard a noise, and he
knew it was friend wife coming down
the stairs

so he grabbed up a big book off the
table, and he opened, it and set there
with it in his 'mitts when his wife
come in the door

he knowed she was" lookin at him,
but he pretended like he hadent heard
her, and wentTight-o- n with his

finally she says, sam, you old fool,
what do you think you're doing

can't you see, says sam, i'm im--
provin my mind

well, says she, as soon as Its im
proved enough, shut up that suit case
and come to bed

Following the example of America,
Germany, Russia and England,
France has established agricultural
schools for girls.
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Boy scout? are to serve, as aids in

the woman's suffrage parade to be
held in Boston May 2.


